
Healthy eating challenge - 
Can you try a new fruit or 
vegetable this week. It 
may be one you’ve never 
tried before or one you 
haven’t eaten for a long 

time.  Draw us a 
picture/take a photo of 

what you try!

Can you think about all 
of the food in the story 

of Supertato. Which 
foods are healthy and 
unhealthy? See the 

sheet on the next slide.

For PE this week, we are 
going to think about 

balancing. See the sheets 
on the next slide for ideas. 

Bake or cook 
something using a fruit 
or vegetable. We`ve 
included a couple of 
recipe ideas but feel 
free to use your own.

Can you use the 
vegetables in the story 
to make your own fruit 
and vegetable shop.  
Think about what we 
learnt about money a 
couple of weeks ago.

Play a board game with 
your family. You could 

even make a game to play?
Can you use a dice and 
recognise the number of 

dots?

Can you make or draw 
Supertao? Read a book with a grown 

up. The following websites 
are recommended - see 

attached sheet

Can you practise your 
handwriting and have a 

go at writing the 
names of the 

characters in the 
story. (See next slide 

for correct letter 
formation.)

Enjoy some Supertato 
activities, such a spot 

the difference or 
Supertato colouring.

Can you find out some 
facts about the 

vegetables or fruit in 
the story.  Can they all 

be grown in our 
gardens? Or do we have 
to get them from other 

countries.

Can you make or paint one 
of the characters 
from Supertato?

Go for a walk or a 
bike ride in your local 
area.  Don’t forget to 

wrap up warm and 
enjoy the fresh air =)
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You will find further resources and inspiration on the following slides



Healthy EatingHave a think about 
the foods we see 

in the story of 
Supertato.  Could 

you say which 
ones are healthy or 

unhealthy? Of 
course we can still 

have unhealthy 
foods, in 

moderation =) 

You could draw 
some food items 

and sort them into 
two plates, healthy 

and unhealthy.  
Use the pictures 
for inspiration if 

you like - 



Practice your cursive handwriting by writing the following names 
from the story-



Reading websites
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for.../find-a-book/library-page/ 
https://www.kidsworldfun.com/ebooks.php
http://www.magickeys.com/books/gingerbread/index.html
https://www.mightybook.com/
http://www.childrensbooksonline.org/library.htm

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page/?fbclid=IwAR36YBUMJOQOXlIDcWh553L-jATCg79upvT1nqWJoHQkt8gvuuXxJkw_tRU
https://www.kidsworldfun.com/ebooks.php?fbclid=IwAR1M6ecBy-GauVXsPenTyc1zamIqyc8M2ensjp-LtgPs4i22sa3SpgUzYjs
http://www.magickeys.com/books/gingerbread/index.html?fbclid=IwAR1_nVW-MgWAvCK4-3rzJm_qMwyjH6z8yX4z455uNZWF7RV5PV7pyl5NSwg
https://www.mightybook.com/?fbclid=IwAR3MneHSaGmxHTjsc7EFJpjmyVfDnBwNv4ZHVcx-xOk5WxWFYmEhoQQBAr0
http://www.childrensbooksonline.org/library.htm?fbclid=IwAR2H3bucTVXX_rX81EXOWLKMFRUF0Cim6wCLJINvbkZmV3KkC3OW3QitnmU


PE  Can you try the following gymnastic skills for part of our PE this week -



Make your own Supertato
Can you make your own Supertato to 
protect you from Evil Pea at home!?



Draw your own Supertato
Can you draw lots of Supertatos in different outfits. Use the picture below as inspiration.. 



Can you choose one of the characters from the story of 
Supertato to paint, or make. Here are a few ideas for 
inspiration...



Apple crumble
https://www.bbc.co.uk/food/recipes/
applecrumble_89166 

Easy carrot cake
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/rec
ipes/carrot-cake 

Courgette and cheese muffins
https://realfood.tesco.com/recipes/c
heesy-courgette-muffins.html 

Please feel free to use your own recipes and using the ingredients you have 
available. Have fun measuring, mixing and eating.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/food/recipes/applecrumble_89166
https://www.bbc.co.uk/food/recipes/applecrumble_89166
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/carrot-cake
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/carrot-cake
https://realfood.tesco.com/recipes/cheesy-courgette-muffins.html
https://realfood.tesco.com/recipes/cheesy-courgette-muffins.html





